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me; so I know she would not say she
oiler a still better proteetlou against
was happy, if she were not."
the heat.
ruuoh more nudy maim"That maybe true,"said the young
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CHAPTER III
in reality she is very miserable."
Many I t e m s of General I n t e r e s t T h a t W i l l
T h e W i l l B e M a d e Sixty t e a r s A g o .
during
the
summer of the coolness of nephew* will **««!** «
''Impossible," said Lord Ashleigh,
[Continued from last week. 1
b e A p p r e c i a t e d by Our H e a d e r s .
the
hills
aud
the pleasure* of nature than a, &to^
tagjygi.
how can that be?"
1
aa
a
settled
matter
for «31 the Fopejt
The work she had taken upon her• 'You "know Inez was very young "Innominato" writing from Borne
The nest American episcopal con- self, she did now with even greater
when she left society and she saw so to the New York Sun, says: "The who may follow, inasmuch m the
secration will be that of Bishop-elect interest than before trying to be away
little of it that she learned nothing of newspapers subject to the influences of law of guarantees has preserved to the
Cunningham of Concordia, which from home as much as she^pould, and
its enjoyments, then entering upon the embassies have been publishing a t Popes their villa of fjastel Oaftdolfo,
event is to take place September 8, at when she was at home #he'applied so
this work at a time when she cared regular intervals for some time past on the slope of the Latin. Mounts, by
Leavenworth, Kan.
closely to work done in her own room for nothing else soon grew accustomed news of the fainting fits and uncon- the shores of the Laake of Albauo. *
The movement to erect a monu- as to give her but little leisure time to it and how does not wish to give it scious spells of the Holy Father. Aa
Leo XIII. ia suffering this yew, aa. in- is^,'^;t^|::^»'
ment ti> the memory ot Father Kesse- for the entertainment of her father's up. Besides being so far beneath her this process continued, the Vatican in years past, fche inconveniences of therefore, no* fmJ$:$!!^ty%j^vw-!*m^.Mirmi*n
ler, who wan drowned mi La Bour- guest. She seldom met hiji excepting it gives her more time to brood over has had an investigation made into the warm season, with tne added ag- X i n . would reach sucli *n wiviuiMd
goijne, is succeeding. The site has when the family was present and her own sorrow which should have the origin and political inspiration of gravation that this Is bis eightjr-eighth jage. Ife
^^'^m0^V^^M
this campaign. Now it turns out that summer. His extreme thttmee8 is in- frail,'and the great re-ponsibifatieJ v
m>t r>eeu chiweii, hut a subscription when obliged to be in his company, been forgotten long ago."
has been started and already the sum she was very reserved, conversing
his ,of8ee*^»mliWiSt^l»-|K«fe1
Lord Ashleigh was silent for a few
uf ?l,i)(H> has been turned in t.> the very little but still endeavoring to be minutes as if pondering upon the
It is^
%wm&w^i4k%$mi£:^
treasurer of the fund, the Itev. Father courteous. Sir Edward on the other words just spoken by his young friend.
l^oniiiig
Pope
that bi*b««.ltbhMtiHuiitnian, who is Father K»—»t*ler*s 1 hand sought every opportunity to be It was something that had never become tisi$Q$ ':-1^t:4W$0^%,*0hUi'cefeSur as rec«»r of St. Joseph's 1 in her company. He ottered to ac- fore entered his mind and could it be
church, New York.
j company heron her errands of charity possible that it was true?
Could his
his ^ « m M : W ^ - w ^ ^ $£t|#
Kev. E. K. Muller, I»h. I).. who ' but tdie [x>litely thanked him saying darling daughter be deceiving herself?
If such were the case he would do
manner invulftoiiiole to ths a#sifop|a*
has the distinction of being the first she preferred going alone or in comtfaftt afflict other mortals, Hi« ti«*v
Zulu ordained priest, arrived in Eng- pany of one ot the seivants as she had all in his power to change her, but the
f o i worif, '.lea?' S S N 4 " - ^ " " i a s r '
land the other day. He wan ordained been in the habit of doing. He was a next question was what was he to do
- - - " - ' " •' •
' bis
in Rome in the Laterau Basilica on daily attendant at mass not because it for he had tried everything he could
was
a
habit
(for
he
cared
very
little
think
of
but
to
no
purpose.
Trinity Sunday, June o, 1*!*8. He,
as a boy, accompanied Father David for the church) but because he was
" I think a few month's travel on
Bryant, of the Trappist Abbey, NataJ, sure ot meeting her there.
the continent would do Inez as much
One evening about a week after Hir good as anything," suggested Sir Ed
to Rome at the time of the Papal jumeurj
bilee and remained to study at the Edward's arrival he was in the parlor ward, "or you might take ber to Paris
9 W - M f e ' t a R N r t M*<:* "
alone
with
Lord
Ashleigh.
They
had
college of the Propaganda. He is now
and introduce her into society there.
returning to the Zulu mission, accom- been talking of various topics but at I have many friends among the elite
panied by Rt. Rev. Lord Abbott last, as was often the case when the in that city who would only be to
lord was talking with an intimate happy to make her acquaintance.
Fran z.
friend
the conversation drifted upon You see the chief object is to get her
4imeiB,
>*M.m^L&^-&m:^
It is gratifying to learn that Dr.
what
always
interested
him
most,
away
from
the
scene
of
that
tragedy
Schaeprnan, the well-known Catholic
priest and orator and formerly leader namely, Inez. Sir Edward had been and the grave of the victim and have
yet jttiMf&- sW
$m^'Utt,-i
of the Catholic party in Holland, has watching for such an opportunity as her make new friends who know noththis
and
now
he
would
not
let
it
pass
ing
of
her
sorrow
and
cannot
remind
been entrusted with the composition
her of it."
of the fesial cantata to be sung at the without making one effort to gain his
object.
"
I
hope
you
will
not
be
" I have mentioned what you sugcrowning of the young queen in September. In addition to his great par- offended," he said, "if as a friend I gest to Inez," eaid Lord Ashleigh,
mM *bon| th. hsalth #Uv;
liamentary and oratorical gifts, Dr. tell you candidly what I think of your but ibe does not care to travel and
daughter.''
seems
to
have
a
great
averson
to
the
Schaeprnan, the author of "Aya 80'•Certainly not," said Lord Ash. city of Paris."
phia," takes rank as the first Dutch
• • 3hmU m ..taw* m i ml
leigh, "I am never offended to hear
"You should insist upon it," was
poet of the day.
what my friends think of my daugh- the reply, " I am certain that you
There is a movement in France for ter, especially if >* lB anything con- would have v&ry little difficulty in
flesh, so little body Is l«ftt6] '
the rendering of sacred music by chil- cerning her welfare and I am certain persuading her to comply with your
'*?•
mthm
on tfcto iimaaiiff, -Jt&i
dren, and an interesting article on the you could think of nothing else."
wishes if you did, for from what I
<**,
subject from the pen of M. Jean
"Well," said Sir Edward, "as one have seen of her, I believe much as
Regnier has appeared in the Figaro. who is interested only in her welfare on she likes to have her own way, the is
i r s / j u s i swyssiwp' jtsjf i n s . '
The writer states that a foreign lady, account of the friendship I bear for still one of those obedient girls who
Madame Y. de Y., who lives near the your family, I would say I consider would not refuse anything that she
Avenue d' Iena has promised to con- her very foolish to be pining away saw her parents hearts were set upon,,
tribute H, 000 francs for trie promotion and breaking her heart over one who I expect to return to the continent in this odious intrigue of which the creasing steadily, but coninry to to* ImptMdif'
of the movement, especially for the has been dead so long, over three about four or five weeks and would be noblest of old men is ths victim starts statement made lately by »journaUlt^
«fcar*fc< , : • . "*%&
benefit of the Pasaionisl church, Ave- years now, when she might make such pleased to go in your company if you jin a group of diplomats, who being age has not affeoted the <year*ieii of
nue Hoche.
a brilliant member of society as you think that yourself and family can be disturbed at important negotiations his mind nor ths firmneis of hii will,
that are being on between the Quai He still slesps little SJD(1 spends filled St. B r i d e s ohursb
After having spent two years in know she bade fair to do before his ready by that time."
d'Orsay and the Pope would like to his hours of waking in political and
" A brilliant suggestion, " said spread the belief that Leo XIII has poetical meditation. No change has diwrswerepMHtt last6* *
Spain collecting for the Spanish chapel death. I <Io not mean disrespect to
in the new Westminster cathedral in the name of Walter Tracy for but Lord Ashleigh, "for which I thank no longer either strength or time to.] been made in the order thut kespsths mm Rt. Rev, L*»_ Haie,
Ixmdon, Father Kenelm Vaaghan has few lamented his tragic death more you very much, bfft I think we can bring to an end labors that require a Pope'i bedroom ole*ed at night/ and North Carolina, tnlisaid tia#left tor South America. Writing to than I. On that memorable Christ- hardly be able to go so soon as my son long time. Moreover the persons who whioh removes from bim during his statue of 8t, Anthooy, >.
El Imparcial on the eve of his depar- mas I believe that there was not a will not be home from Oxford until wish to conciliate the Quirinal with hours of rest hisohsmbar4*tos*hdhi*
ture he stated that the contributions brighter happier girl in all England about three or four weeks later and I the Vatican are pursuing their dan- closest servants, even bis v*tle$Cenfra,be had received in Spain amonnt to than she—and now—on my return I do not wish to leave home until he gerous ohimera, and are waiting for a a native of Carpineto. the home of
£5,000, which had through the looal could hardly believe that the sad can accompany us.
successor to Leo XIII. in the hope the Pcccis, who alone has JQ his pos$£<*&$•.
treasurers been transmitted to Mgr. faced girl I saw was the same bright
"You can let him know where yon that that successor of the Pope will session the key to thoPo|>e*s bedroom.
butterfly
that
flitted
through
the
hall
Hsndriok,
M.
J.
Johnson, V. G. The Spanish chapel,
will be whensohool closes and he can permit the Catholics to take a hand in
Aceorcling to, t the jfifsiijte*;(ts>;
which is in the Byzantine style and that evening. I who have been away join-us there." said Sir Edward.
saving the monarchy, which is in the ports, the Pope % fib^ ^la'jjlfi^ W. Oomm gjtq
so
long
can
see
the
change
plainer
*l"|^W**pi^ v *
W
will hold a large number of people
"1 will talk the matter over with last extremity. These insulting and chronic disease, and »llbi»orgstniars
than
you
who
have
been
aocustomed
of St. Bernard's
will, it is hoped, be solemnly opened
lady Ashleigh," said the lord, *'and blameworthy rumors have, however,
by the Primate of Spain on the 29th to seeing her every day and I find in a day or two will try to decide no foundation. It is veny probable la perfect condition* It WM not al- ofoer*«cnisi.
The statue
of September, 1900. The Holy Father her a mere shadow of her former self." what to do. If this plan succeeds in that Leo XIII., like Pius IX., and ways thus, A-t the awhool of Tetube,
where
Joachim
Pecei
spent
his
early
right
*lde of
desires that this euoharistic Spanish
"I fear she will never be herself making my daughter the happy girl like the greater number of Roman old
foundation should be combined with again," said her father sadly, "my that she was three years and a half men, will leave this earth when his youtb, he suffered from a serious joioanM on am
<|l¥?^S-j'r_,
the movement for dedicating the new bright and happy Inez died that ago, I can never thank you enough time comes without long -suffering. malady of the kteetinef. of wfaloh it by a member of
century to our I>ivine Redeemer, and night, leaving in her place the broken- for the interest you have taken in her. His illness and the fatal result will be- was feared he would neren? b* cured. ^FjrjMohiMib|*
the object of Father Vaughan's visit hearted girl who will ever remain the I shall then indeed believe that it was come known almost simultaneously. About bis twentieth year its believed WMooa^iredb
that he was wasting with phthisis, and
to South America is to interest the na- same as long as she is with us."
a happy day for me and my family That is one of the virtues of this cli- wrote an eloquent piece oFl.tin v r« ths church,' Mi
v
f
tions of Spanish America in the proA smile unnoticed by Lord Ash- when you came to my home.''
mate that is so much maligned; it acts on his approaching end. **Wb$ flat- Hiu Jowphirw jlfaBsssv
ject, BO that the work may be an in- leigh played upon the young man's
"If you do as I suggested I am cer- sharply and quickly. .
ter thyself? Why pronaliie thyself were wllscted 4by "
ternational Spanish offering to God. countenance as be said, "As long as tain that you will meet with success,"
young ladies of t
A great deal has been said, too, long years? Fate urge* thee on in the
At the annual meeting of the Bel- she continues leading the life of a nun said Sir Edward, but I think it best against the hygiene of. the Vatican. dreadful path of death." Ten years statue w « made by
gian bishops held recently at Malines, as she is now doing, she can never be not to let Inez know anything of your Nevertheless Pius IX. was shut up in later, when he was Apo»tolloD«leg*te Binder, audi*airs;
Mgr. Abbeloos tendered his resigna- herself, such a life is unnatural for plans until the arrangements for the it for eight years, until he attained his at Benevento, he came near dying of worimsashipt |iau„T
tion of the office of director of the Lou- her and cannot bring her any happi- journey have all been made."
eighty-fifth year. • Leo XIII. has not a pernicious fever. It was thought gift Father ThomsJIx
vain University, a post which he has ness."
The two men shook hands as they gone out of the vast enclosure in twenty that he was lost* H e waa laved by Bouucfedthat to fW
'-But what can I do," asked Lord bade each other good night and went yeans and yet has surpassed the years the act, then thought foolhardy, of donated the altar an,
occupied with distinguished success
for close on twelve years. Continued Ashleigh, * 'when she will not change to their own rooms, one thinking of of Pius IX., who, alone of all the Dr. Volpis, physician to tibeJSng of l»gi*en$*$jf«ati
ill health has compelled Mgr. Abbe- her ways which you may be sure cause the great happiness of restoring his Popes, had exceeded the yea?* of Naples, in plunging: him into; a, bath maaees will begivsn
loos to be asked to be relieved of his both her mother and I untold sor- daughter to the happy girl she had Peter. In the eyes of superstitious of cold water at the momeut of the ladk« who ooll«t«d^
the funds. T01
onerous functions. A t the same meet- row.''
been and to the society when* her ah Romans, Leo XIII. has performed most yiolentattackof ths ferer, 4
''Persuade her to give up that work senoe had been so greatly lamented, another miracle of longevity. He his Joachim Peccimade his wHi a|lo%: tributed to the
ing of the episcopal bench a successor
was appointed to Mgr. Abbeloos. The which is BO far beneath her and re- the other rejoicing over the one point escaped a critical date, one deter* ago as September 14,1837, This is church ten annftst
* - •»
choice of the bishop has fallen on the enter society and you will soon find a gained in his favor from the " old mined by a cabalistic calculation, the text of It, It may ofl&rftcurious fjiven*
great
change
in
her,"
said
Sir
EdTheblewingoft
Chanoine Hebbelynck, an ecclesiastic
man" as he laughingly called Lord which set the end of bis life for the material for compssristift when the
of the diocese of Ghent, who is still in ward.
Ashleigh to himself. Could Inez year 1892. Now all his predeca
definitive last will ofthe reigoing Pon- immedistely sitet ^
' 'We have tried that several times,'' have seen Sir Edward that night as in this century, Pius IX., Gzej
sermon Ths status
tee prime of life, not being yet quite
tiff becomes public:
1
Anthrny holding on his
forty years of age. The new rector answered her father, "we have had a he sat in his room rejoicing over the XVL, Pius VIII, Leo XIL, i-ius
number of social gatherings at oar exploit of the evening, with a wicked VII., have obeyed the law of figures. "Heave my soul in the hands of fant Jesus. la ths oihsr<
has had a brilliant career.
God and of the Blessed MT»ry< * * leaf of bread In his
The feast of the Madonna della home on her account but it was of no smile on his face, the might not Leo XIII. alone hae escaped it, and
' <I institute as heirs of my property the relations of ths -tss
use
for
she
took
no
interest
in
them
have thought that her suspicions of the same calculation, if.it were exact
Neve, or Our Lady of the Snow, was
my
very dear brother* Charles and
celebrated in Rome with the utmost and has even left when her company him were ungrounded. "Make Inez in his case, would assign him ten years John Baptist, inequavl shared enjoin- the broad to £fc ' A a
^
solemnity in the Liberian Basilica. was most wanted and gone to some as light-hearted as she was before that more of existence, which would make ing on them, however, to> haveiffiy Haid said
miserable
cottage.
She
says
she
is
far
'
'f>t,
Anthony
is
night,"
he
muttered
half
aloud,
"
I
t
j
the glorious Pontiff surpass even the masses a year said €m tfc©sp«fie,of
Formerly it was the custom for the
Roman municipality to present a sil- happier as she is, working for the wel- will be impossible, for her" a is too age of Doge Dandolo, The Vatican five years for the bemeifc afmyioul. pamtf> of the Boman
ver chalice to the chapter of the ba- fare of others, than she would be to sensitives nature ever to forget that therefore does not deserve the reputa- After tfrat time they will be freed from He Las filled, ths
wonder cf his nurse
scene, but what do I care if I can win tiou it has of being mi unhealthy
silica on this day as Rome's offering return to the social world.
he burden, though I Mc^rmAefcHjtaj •. .. V.*v..fepjf to their chawy. to helj) tafr soul una if the? sj^tfjal
to the Holy Virgin, but this, like
"And you believe her?" asked Sir her for my beautiful bride and become place.
church. XhruBi
many other good old practices, has Edward. • 'How can a young lady of master of the grand old Tracy manMy heirs are ^0 be have prayed ta hi
It is none the less true that the! etill further*
sion?"
been discontinued by the municipality her age and position be happier spend*
summers are trying. The vast g»r- bound also to distribute onccfor #11 nsrer been diss
since 1870. The Roman Society for ing her time in the miserable homes
The next day Lord Ashleigh spoke dens adjoining the apostoKo palace do twenty soudi to the' moat needy jpoor like love of Q
Catholic Interests, however, has vol of those uneducated peasants than in to his wife of the proposed journey, sot offer even a. convenient shelter $;0atpuitt«to> my fotfave ftfa& : V,
loved Him with
untarily assumed this obligation, and I company of refined people of her own telling her all that Sir Edward had from the excessive heat of the son,
"I bequeath to my unci* An*ho?y that) oi return
nk
thii year, like all the preceding 26, j ™ *bo are the only fit associates said, and laying the argument before Leo XIII. tried some years agoto/af
Jems- Ur appssjfrld
presented the Liberian Chapter with for her?"
her in such a forcible manner that, she range settle: •*$!&£,Htjb. '*'"'"'" fection the porcelain service which
ThteVMM&s**
a beautiful silver chalice bearing a
"My daughter h the very embodi- was soon made to believe as her hus- turn it
1 a sort of sumimsr
^minenc Cardinal Sala has preserlte-lhhft
Latin inscription composed by Mgr. ment of truth," said the father "and band did.
I
»iS>*
JSerdi. g
lias .never deceived.her mother or
\tattmA
£»©. bt coallnf*d.J
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